
 

 

About Aja Malone: 

In a male dominated industry, many female MCs never have the opportunity to stand out. 

However, occasionally there comes a female MC that stands out from the rest. Aja Malone’s  

Hip-Hop’s best kept secret weapon. While male lions hold the title of being King of the Jungle, 

Aja’s role is the female in this jungle who holds the title as The King of the Jungle’s 

Queen….labeling herself the lioness. 

Living in Maryland and Georgia, Aja Malone began her rapping career at an early age. Aja 

admired female MCs like MC Lyte and Queen Latifah, not just for their lyrical content but also 

for the presence, style and charisma on the microphone. Aja also admires Mary J. Blige for her 

raw talent & for her being a down to earth, strong, classy, elegant lady whose talents have 

emerged throughout her career displaying her versatility, creativity, & business innovation. Aja 

wrote her first rhyme at 10 years old, making it clear she was not your average little girl.  

Aja continued to rhyme in high school and college. Battling guys in the cafeteria, Aja quickly 

gained respect from her male counterparts.  Aja joined Micology, a Hip-Hop club formed by 

students that became the essence of Hip-Hop on campus; the group presented showcases 

spotlighting new talent and educated the student body about the Hip-Hop culture. Her peers 

respected Aja as the only female MC in the group holding her own with the fellas. This 

experience ignited her passion and hunger for Hip-Hop music and culture. After graduating, she 

began to record with local producers. 

However, it was not until Beat Box presents SubSkript, a group of lyricist and producers, 

which further advanced her love for Hip-Hop. The group's first mixtape entitled "Free For All" 



displayed Aja's versatility as she did songs to fit each geographic location (North, South, East, & 

West). Beat Box's first LP album entitled "The Era" Aja co-executive produced. Once again 

surrounded by male MCs, Aja shinned letting the world know she is not your typical female 

rapper. After asking Aja what are the key components of success as it pertains to music and the  

business of music, she replied, “we must implement color, character, confidence, charisma, and 

conviction…(as referenced in an upcoming song) and us artist must also take part in our business 

operations by reading, learning, and networking with business professionals.” 

Aja has written and recorded numerous songs. One of 

Aja’s goals is to see more unity and respect amongst 

female MCs. She states, “I love all my lyrical sisters as 

I call them…there is enough room for us all, but you 

must know your position(s).” With her solid writing 

skills and charismatic flow, Aja brings the passion and 

versatility back to Hip-Hop. Currently, Aja is a 

DIGGZTOWN MUSIC GROUP artist who dropped 

her first mixtape entitled  “Secret Weapon”  in August 

2012 that will be followed up by an EP album entitled  

“I Live For This…”  dropping Spring/Summer 2013, 

which will be executive produced by Domingo “Diggz” 

Hussain for DIGGZTOWN MUSIC GROUP. Aja is 

not just an artist but also a songwriter, entertainer, & a 

businesswoman. Another one of Aja’s goals is to make an impact in the music & entertainment 

industry with her passion, visions, innovation, & uniqueness.  Look for Aja to take Hip-Hop and 

the business of music from the U.S. to beyond, as the next generation of Hip-Hop.  

Facts Sheet:  

Musical Style/Genre: Eclectic/Hip-Hop/R&B Fusion  

Websites: 

www.ajamalone.com  

http://www.mtv.com/artists/aja-malone  

www.twitter.com/AjaMaloneMusic                             

www.reverbnation.com/ajamalone     

http://www.ajamalone.com/
http://www.mtv.com/artists/aja-malone
http://www.twitter.com/AjaMaloneMusic
http://www.reverbnation.com/ajamalone


www.facebook.com/AjaMaloneMusic 

www.youtube.com/officialajamalone 

www.soundcloud.com/ajamalone 

www.tumblr.com/ajamalone 

www.diggztownmusic.com 

Key Points of Interest: 

 Received an Executive Citation  

 Ranked #24 on Reverbnation   

 

Additional Data & Shows: 

 Song collaborations with major/indie producer 

Diggztown Music Group(Diggz) to be released 

soon 

 Song collaboration “Onto Something” with Eyez 

Benezet featuring R&B singer Khalea Hayes 

released December 2011 via Island/Def Jam Digital 

Distribution  

 Headlined “National Aquarium Institute 

Anniversary Celebration”  
 Featured Artist Bohemian Coffeehouse 

“Cre3Sol’s Pink Polo”  

 Featured article entitled “Keeping it Real” in B 

Magazine 
 Headlined The 8x10 Club 

 Featured performance on WBFF Fox 45 Morning News 

 Opening performance ARTSCAPE 

 Headlined Park Rock Fest 

 Headlined National Aquarium in Baltimore (Women’s History Month) 

 Headlined The Black Hole Rock Club 

 Headlined The University of Maryland-Eastern Shore 

 Headlined The Black Hole Rock Club 

 Headlined National Aquarium in Baltimore (Appreciation Day) 

 Featured performance Making The Right Moves Conference 

 Featured performance University of Baltimore Block Party 

 Headlined Catonsville Community College 

 Featured performance Paused in Time Album Release Party 

 Headlined Making the Right Moves Conference Afterparty 

 Featured performance Baltimore Crown Auditions Pt. 2 (Organic Soul Tuesdays) 

http://www.facebook.com/AjaMaloneMusic
http://www.youtube.com/officialajamalone
http://www.soundcloud.com/ajamalone
http://www.diggztownmusic.com/


 Featured performance Bmore Vibe Watch 

This! Mixtape Party 
 Headlined National Aquarium in Baltimore 

(Black History Month) 

 92Q Music Competition 
 Headlined African-American Heritage 

Festival 

 

  Radio Rotation of Songs:

 “Coming For You” single playing on       

http://hot1079.net/  

 “Coming For You” single playing on 

www.thenew99jamz.com  

 “Onto Something” collaboration song playing on Time 2 Grind Radio w/Big 7 

www.Time2GrindRadio.com  www.streetz106.com   

 “Onto Something” collaboration song playing on Phenom Radio 

www.PhenomRadio.com  

 “Onto Something” with Eyez Benezet featuring Khalea Lynee & “Rock It Out” 

featuring 4SHO playing on YessurrFM http://yessurr.com/  

 “State of the Art,” “Tonight,”  “Onto Something,” with Eyez Benezet featuring 

Khalea Lynee  & “Rock It Out” featuring 4SHO songs playing on Center Stage with 

MrShoTymeDJ  www.dabeat1650am.com  

 “State of the Art,” & “Lioness” solo played on Party 934/94.9 FM  

http://party93.4.com   

 “Rock It Out” featuring 4SHO played on Kribbin Afta Dark with Bella Nightingale 

Albums: 

 Released compilation album Beat Box presents “Free for All” 

 Released debut album “The Era” www.cdbaby.com/cd/subskript 

Available for purchase on CD Baby, iTunes, Amazon, and in Listen Vision Studios (DC) 

 Releasing “I Live For This…” EP album Spring/Summer 2013 

 

  Mixtapes:

 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan: “Georgia: It Ain’t Always Peachy” mixtape 

 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan: “Diva’s Revenge 2” mixtape 

 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan: “Diva’s Revenge 3” mixtape 

 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan: “Nothing But the Hits Man 4” mixtape 

http://hot1079.net/
http://www.thenew99jamz.com/
http://www.time2grindradio.com/
http://www.streetz106.com/
http://www.phenomradio.com/
http://yessurr.com/
http://www.dabeat1650am.com/
http://party93.4.com/
http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/subskript


 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan: “Rap Divas 3” mixtape 

 Featured Artist on Tha HitzMan “Women Only” mixtape  

http://www.datpiff.com/mixtapes-search.php?criteria=keyword%3AAja+Malone  

 College DJ Sound Check mixtape Volume 4 www.collegedj.net 

 Released “Secret Weapon” mixtape: Summer August 31, 2012 

http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapedetail.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-

hosted-by-dj-rob-low 

 Distribution Report for “Secret Weapon” mixtape 

http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapereport.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-

hosted-by-dj-rob-low  

 

Interviews & Write-

 Ups:

 Featured Interview with “On Display 

with Sheena J” on WOLB 1010 AM 

(Radio One) 
 Featured Interview on WBFF Fox 45 

Morning News 
 Featured Artist on YessurrFM website 

http://yessurr.com/ 

 Featured Artist on DIGGZTOWN 

MUSIC GROUP Blogspot 

www.diggztown.blogspot.com  

 Featured Artist on Street Brigade 

website 

http://streetbrigaderadio.wordpress.com/

2012/08/02/aja-malone/  

 Featured Artist listed as “Top 5 

Unsigned Artists”  for SO Focused Magazine http://sofocusedmag.wordpress.com/  

 Featured Interview with “Bella Nightingale” on  KribbinAftaDark 

 Featured magazine interview in “Music Connectz Magazine” 

http://www.musicconnectzmag.com/2013/03/the-entertainment-center-

interviews_21.html  

 Featured Interview on Twin Radio Station 

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/twinradio/2013/03/20/music-101-w-twin-radio 

 

iTunes Links: 
  

 “State of the Art”  https://itunes.apple.com/album/state-of-the-art-

single/id469609759?v0=9988&ign-mpt=uo%3D1  

http://www.datpiff.com/mixtapes-search.php?criteria=keyword%3AAja+Malone
http://www.collegedj.net/
http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapedetail.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-hosted-by-dj-rob-low
http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapedetail.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-hosted-by-dj-rob-low
http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapereport.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-hosted-by-dj-rob-low
http://coast2coastmixtapes.com/mixtapes/mixtapereport.aspx/secret-weapon-vol-1-hosted-by-dj-rob-low
http://yessurr.com/
http://www.diggztown.blogspot.com/
http://streetbrigaderadio.wordpress.com/2012/08/02/aja-malone/
http://streetbrigaderadio.wordpress.com/2012/08/02/aja-malone/
http://sofocusedmag.wordpress.com/
http://www.musicconnectzmag.com/2013/03/the-entertainment-center-interviews_21.html
http://www.musicconnectzmag.com/2013/03/the-entertainment-center-interviews_21.html
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/twinradio/2013/03/20/music-101-w-twin-radio
https://itunes.apple.com/album/state-of-the-art-single/id469609759?v0=9988&ign-mpt=uo%3D1
https://itunes.apple.com/album/state-of-the-art-single/id469609759?v0=9988&ign-mpt=uo%3D1


 “Coming For You” 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/coming-for-

you-single/id524753710  

 “Onto Something” 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/album/onto-

something-feat.-khalea/id489431206 

 “Rock It Out” 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/rock-it-out-

feat.-4sho-single/id605418733 

 

   Google Play:
 “State of the Art,” “Coming For You,” 

& “Rock It Out” 

https://play.google.com/store/music/artist?id=Ax

hg6bbrzvunc44xgsebutf2urm  

 

 

 

Contact Information:  
Michelle “Aja Malone” Lee  

678.744.6176  

ajamalonemusic@gmail.com  

 

Domingo “DIGGZ” Hussain 

diggz@diggztownmusic.com  
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